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LEARN CARPENTRY SKILLS AT COT THIS SUMMER
MISSOULA—
If you’re interested in learning carpentry skills through hands-on building projects, check out 
these two summer courses at The University of Montana College of Technology.
COT is offering Carpentry Core from June 12 through June 29 and Carpentry Level I from July 
5 through Aug. 3. Classes run from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Thursday during each session.
The courses are taught by Donnie Laughlin, a carpenter with 34 years experience in building and 
remodeling.
Students will become acquainted with hand and power tools of the trade, as well as building 
materials, blueprints and basic safety. They can earn national certification for course work completed 
and can continue toward a one-year certificate or a two-year associate of applied science degree from 
COT.
Full scholarships will be awarded to the first 10 in-state students who register. The scholarships 
cover complete tuition and fees. Textbooks will be available for checkout. Courses require a minimal 
purchase of supplies.
Job placement assistance will be provided through three noncredit sessions that cover preparation 
of resumes and applications and teach interviewing and job-retention skills.
For more information, call (406) 243-7692 or e-mail Laughlin at donnie.laughlin@mso.umt.edu.
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